Prime Steakhouse

happy hour

food

WAGYU SLIDERS  11
three sliders, green chile, asadero

POLENTA FRIES  8
crispy polenta, gorgonzola cream

PORK SCHNITZEL  14
garlic butter, mushrooms, fried capers, potatoes

CARNE ASADA TACOS  9
three corn tortillas, pickled red onions, cabbage, habanero salsa

CRISPY CHICKEN TACOS  11
three corn tortillas, habanero salsa, sour cream

FLASH FRIED CALAMARI  16
sweet chile lime sauce, garlic aioli, cherry peppers

NACHOS
black bean  8
chicken & green chile  11
beef  13

drink

RED WINE  7

WHITE WINE  7

HOUSE MARGARITA  8

draught beer

MARBLE PILSNER  5.50
marble brewery, nm

DOUBLE WHITE ALE  5.50
marble brewery, nm

INDIA PALE ALE  5.50
marble brewery, nm

ARROGANT BASTARD  6.50
stone brewery, ca

ROTATING SEASONAL  5.50